


HOUSE WHITE
1) Pinot Grigio Principato, Italy
Glass €7.45 Bottle €23.75
Pale straw colour with delicate, floral and fruity aromas. 
Crisp with hints of juicy citrus and nuttiness. 

2) Chardonnay Domaine du Peras, France
Glass €7.45 Bottle €23.75
An intense, tropical fruity aroma. The fruit and un-oaked 
flavors are followed by a big, luscious finish.

3) Sauvignon Blanc, Neblina, Chile
Glass €6.90 Bottle €21.95
Prominent aromas of lime, herbs and floral notes blend 
harmoniously. Soft, citric and refreshing.

ROSE
12) Domaine du Peras – Rose 
de Cinsault, France
Bottle €26.90             
Wonderfully refreshing. The nose has floral notes with 
aromas of raspberry and grenadine to finish with a hint of 
soft fruity sweetness

SPARKLING
24) Prosecco Costaross – DOC Treviso, Italy
20cl €12.50 Bottle €29.90
Pale golden in colour, this Prosecco has subtle white fruit 
aromas, on the palate, it is dry and crisp. 

25) Champagne Bauchet 
Cuvée Origine Brut NV 
Bottle €75.00
This champagne has a clear finish that is slightly mineral 
and evanescent. The flavour is fruity with hints of toasted 
bread. 
Some wines may contain small traces of sulphites

HOUSE RED
13) Merlot Domaine du Peras, France
Glass €7.45 Bottle €23.75
Fresh fruit aromas with a touch of cherry. It displays an 
elegant finish with soft, round tannins.

14) Cabernet Sauvignon, Neblina, Chile
Glass €6.90       Bottle €21.95
A delicious, rounded taste, forward red fruit flavours, and 
sweet tannins with a fresh, balanced finish.

15) Tempranillo Finca Cerrada
Glass €7.75     Bottle €24.75
Organic & Vegan friendly. A purple red coloured wine with 
intense bright violet tones with fruity aromas of Tempranillo. 
Well balanced, fresh, complex and harmonious in the 
mouth.

WHITE WINE
4) Viura Finca Cerrada, Spain
Bottle €24.50
Lemon and pineapple aromas. On the palate the wine is 
crisp, dry and citrus dominated.

5) Chenin Blanc Gran Cape, South Africa
Bottle €28.90
Light-bodied, beautifully fresh and round, balanced by a lick 
of spice and clean, refreshing citrus

6) Muscadet Sèvre et Maine sur Lie 
Manoir de la Firetière, France
Bottle €29.50
Pale wine with golden glints and aromas of exotic and citrus 
fruits. Ideal with fish, lobster.

7) Picpoul de Pinet Domaine Muret, France
Bottle €31.90
Delicate and fresh. A pleasant alternative to the likes of 
Sauvignon Blanc and Pinot Grigio. 

8) Chardonnay Soldier’s Block, Australia
Bottle €32.50
An elegant easy drinking wine. Exhibits vibrant fruit 
character, a bright palate, and long, foody finish.

9) Riesling Apaltagua Reserva, Chile
Bottle €33.00
A fresh, fruity, and well-balanced wine, a great mid-palate, 
mineral qualities and a dry touch.

10) Sauvignon Blanc MOKO 
Black, New Zeland
Bottle €36.00
Zesty citrus with white stone fruits. Hints of gooseberry 
finishing with texture and refreshing finish.

11) Sancerre Sauvignon 
Domaine du Carrou, France
Bottle €45.00          
A dry and crisp Sancerre with citrus flavours and nice 
balance between acidity and strength.

RED WINE
16) Shiraz Grand Cape, South Africa
Bottle €25.90
A rich and bold Shiraz with plenty of warmth and spices

17) Carmenere Apaltagua 
Gran Verano, Chile
Bottle €27.90
Mature red and black fruits make this full-bodied wine 
balanced and rounded with an intense finish.

18) Cote du Rhone – Combe de la Roche.
Bottle €28.90
With aromas and flavours of red fruits with spicy notes, this 
wine is full bodied with silky tannins.

19) Montepulciano D’Abruzzo, 
Dop, Barone Montella, Italy
Bottle €28.90
This is all about red fruit: fresh and expressive with elegant, 
soft tannins.  Easy drinking & enjoyable.

20) Pinot Noir Domaine Muret, France
Bottle €30.90
A fresh Pinot Noir from the Languedoc with red fruits and 
peppery notes. 

21) Malbec Tesoro de los Andes, Argentina
Bottle €30.90
Warm & enticing, a darker fruit character with savoury 
overtones, generous and full with a soft finish. 

22) Zinfandel Burlesque, California
Bottle €37.90
This wine is beautifully balanced & packed full of robust red 
fruit flavours.

23) St Emilion Château Franc Laporte
Bottle €39.90
Concentrated nose of black fruits and flavours of mulberries. 
Soft and round wine with fruity finish.


